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1 Ironto; Ontario, 00 per cent, patent, <3.16 
bid, track, Toronto; Manitoba patente, spe
cial brands, <4.60; strong bakers’, <4. I

ND ifMarshall.C8pad *° A^Co^Gl"* O. Beaty), 

King Bid ward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 

Open. High. Low. Close.

»

i8Em 1Trade:
WIicat- 

May .
July ,
Sept ............ 78%

Corn—

orontot
•onto'1**.
'lesion.

% 83%

78% 78%

48% 48
40% 47%
46% 47

8884%83%
President’s Attempted Explanation, 

Senator Says, is Ingenious, 
But Not ingenuous.

81% Judge’s Charge Questioned Inno- 
■ cence—Heavy Punishmentfor 

Attempted Rape.

8081 £80%Chicago Futures Maintain a Steady 
Firmness at a Rally—Liver

pool Unchanged.

-9 m
TH. May 48% 49%08LBR. July .... 

Sept .... 
Oats—

May .... 
July .... 
Sept .... 

Pork—
May .... 
July 

Ribs—
May ... 
July ...

Lard__
May ... 
July ...

47%46% I /* 40% 47% gERS i
33533%38% 34
323232 32% âj : Washington, May 16.—While the de

bate on the rate bill was In progress 
In the senate to-day, Mr. Tillman took 
the floor to make a statement on be
half of ex-Senator Chandler In reference 
to the president’s emphatic denial of the 
statements attributed to Mr. Chandler 

by the South Carolina senator.
Mr. Tillman read the portion of Mr. 

Chandler’s memoranda of his confer- 
with the president, which has be-

Samuel Barror—attempted rape- 
guilty—6 yeant Kingston Penitentiary.

Charles de Marco—murder—not guilty 
—discharged.

After considering the evidence for 
nearly three hours, the jury, decided 
Charles De Marco was' not guilty of 
killing Charles Hoban on Sept. 4 list.
De Marco was defended by T. C.
Robinette, K. C. At a previous trial he 
was found guilty.
1«,r“^Ulr“:"n' *™"1 “P “ "“Ln given the public,

„ B stock “This case has now reached that 11 with a brlef atatement of hi® °” '
East Buffalo Live Stoclc. ' ...... savins that on Saturday the senate hadEast Buffalo, May 18,-Cattle-No re- «tage where your responsibility com- saying that on b » the

ceipts; steady; prices unchanged. mences. You are to take the law as been startled and mo t d
Veals—Receipts, 600 head; active and 25c necessary utterances of an ex-member denounced

higher at <4.50 to <7. 1 tt down’ but u 18 not nece3bary on behalf of the president as “a de-
Hogs—Receipts, 2600 head; fairly active for you to accept my summary of the liberate and unqualified falsehood.” As

and 6c to 10c lower; heavy, <AS0 to <6.85;, cas€i unieag n agrees with your recoi- he had been responsible for Introducing 
P**8; :lections of the evidence. If tne evidence the subject which had caused the at-

M7A°tî6s«ào St g8‘ *4‘~5 t0 ^ ’ | shows guilt It Is your sworn, duty 10 tack on Mr. Chandler, he felt under ob-
Shee’u and lambs^Becelots 6200 head; »ay so. If otherwise it Is your uuty j ligations to place him right on the re

active Pand higher- lambs P<5'.50 to $7 20; i to say so. That Hoban met his death i cords. To that end he read the ex
year lings <6 to <6.35; wethers, <5 75 to! from a stab Is clear- What you have to I senator’s statement 
<6.15; ewes, <5.25 to <6.50; sheep mixed, $3 consider is did De Marco do the stab- The reading of that statement was 
to <5.76. blng? The defence say not.” followed by the following from Mr.

Coattlct of ’f-e»timon». Tillman: “There are only two points
In hie review of the evidence his in the president's letter which I deem 

Montreal, May 16—(Special.)—Cables lordship said:. "It Is quite clear that worthy of notice. His attempted ex- 
from Glasgow state that prospects are poor ' the man who did the stabbing ran down planation Is Ingenious, but not Ingenu- 
for cattle unless steamship companies ltm- the street with a knlte In his hand, i ous. He calls in question the Integrity 
It the carrying capacity on vessels the gome the witnesses swore it was a of purpose and utterance of Mr. Chand- 
same as In previous years. Receipts were ghort man, others were just as positive 1er, by declaring, ‘He was asked to see 
600 rattle, 75 milch cows, 200 sheep and lt was a tall man. De Marco says he ex-Senator Chandler as representing 
Jambs, 2000 calves and 1000 hogs, tne waa not cjoaa to Hoban when the stab- Mr. Tillman, who was in charge of the 

9Kcg n^ain^tb?er At tlds re- pin« occurred. Crown witnesses swore bill. He stated to me the views of Mr. 
duetkin th£ det^nd wanood'a^d roles of he waa standing close beside Hoban. Tillman with seeming authority.’ 
selected lots were made at <7.60 to <7.601 Which of these stories can you rely Most Emphatic,
per 100 lbs. weighed off cars. Trade in cat* upon. f‘Mr. Chandler has declared most
tie was rather slow, as the butchers bought j "De Marco shortly after the crime . positively In a written statement that 
largely In Mondays market. There are no seemed to think he would be charged , the president sent for him for the pur- 
changes to note In prices of cattle, but 1 with the stabbing. Why? De Marco pose of getting Into communication with 
ealvea are higher. Prime beeves sold at 5c claims he walked away; witnesses say Senator Bailey and myself, and he has 
to 5%c per lb; pretty good cattle, 4c to 5c . he ran from the scene. Why did De produced the letter of Mr Loeb and common 2%c to 3%c. Milch cow. are, Maro0 keep out of the way of the po- "i now declare most emphatically that 
s.owofsaleatfrom«25to850eaehmCalves,u ? Why did he not go to his own to no humLn Sl?ng have l ever

- —»>"—»'>>♦ for 1 an^, n<?t Wa,nder around ,to given authority or expressed a wish
on all moderate declines. I shipment to Toronto to be manufactured a plaf ® to 8i®®P’ *r J'Ier® aa ia' to have any conference with Presl-

Corn—In sympathy with wheat. 1!*htre„, Into beef, tongue and chicken sausages. aoce^ man. When arrested, he gave dent Roosevelt wlth regard to the bii,l 
ceipts and talk of late seeding, com was gheep sold at 4%c per lb. and spring lambs a falee name and denied being near the under consideration On the con-
strong to-day. If seeding Is delayed we at ,3^0 each. scene of the stabbing. Does that look u?dth* «fini»In
will of course have a strong market tem-, ______ - like Innocence? trary 1 nave expresse» tne opinion m
porarlly but there should be no apprehen- rhlcaan Live Stock A Lon* Term. more than one published Interview
sion at* this early date in regard to the Ckica„0 jIav 15 Cattle Receipts 18,- “The case Is one that imposes a aer- ^a-t hehad nothing to do with It and
coming corn crop Receipts shouM toerejje ^^caBo^May btm’0n % toug duty <* you jurors- It the vl- that it was the business of the senate,
materially after June l. aud we fee that - steerg |4 tQ ,a30. P0^a U25 to1 deuce has convinced you of his g lit. and while I did, at his request, enter
September coni should be sold on .all g $5; helferg $2.75 to <5.35; bulls. $3 to <4.25; you owe a duty to society to bring in Into negotiations with the attomey-
bnat«—Aealn strong® based on their own calves. <2.75 to <6.40; stockers and feed- a verdict to that effect. If the !m- general, it is well known to every
Ina»nen,ient strength light receipts, strong ers, <2.75 to <5,10 . ! pression should go abroad that juries, senator on this floor what my attitude
cash demand both for foreign and domes- Hogs—Receipts, 24^)00; 5c lower; choice thru sympathy, allowed the guilty to and feelings have been, and It Is most 
tic account and unfavorable reports re- to Prl“e h«avy. *6.50 to <d55: medium to gy free. It would be a lamentable state remarkable, while the president sent
celved from the oats belt. By the 1st of ^hts to 45 ^ *6 M- to ctolre of aftalr8‘” for Democrat after Democrat to cen-
Jnne oats stocks In Chicago should be ve y ^|xed m 45 to $6 50- packing 6 to A Lon* Term. ter with him about this measure, that
materially reduced lea'HlnK ^uly °nat8’oai $6.47% ’ ' ' ’ ! Samuel Barror, convicted of attempt- ,he should undertake under the cir-
we have said nerore m a v > » gn» £ Sheei>—Receipts. 18.000; strong to 10c od rape on a married woman, waa sent Cüms*ances to assert that I sent aii
mmberDoats on allmoderate declines. higher; sheep. $4.75 to $6.10; yearlings, to the penitentiary for five years qi^enit to him: to begin negotiations.

Ennis @ StoppanJ, Chicago, wired to J. <6.85 to <6.20; lambs, <5.8u to <7.65. In passing sentence Justice Anglin iphe statement is absurd on its face.
L Mitchell, McKinnon Building: ... „ . |8ald: ^he dejff.ace yo% offered, the “The other point to which I shall

Wheat—Unless the originators of damage British Cattle Markets. ! jury did not believe. You know in —feP 1- navaHer war In which Mr
renorts received to-day are given to deal- London May 16.—Cattle are quoted at I your own conscience whether you are M . .. .. ,InTvery ligbtiy with the truth. . goodly 10%c to’ll%c per lb.; "frlgetotor beef, 1 guilty or not. I have no reason to P
portion of. the winter wheat crop will nev- 8%c per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14%c to 15c believe the verdict is not a just one dent noî. __ ...
er be harvested. With the exception of per lb.; lambs, 16c, dressed weight. t You have been convicted of one of the Gnllty of Bad Faith.
chinch bugs and Heslan fly. everything in ------——————— most diabolical, crimes known in Can- "While contradicting in no Instance,
the category of adveise news was on tap. PARALYTIC IS amhulavck ada. It is your good fortune you did however slight, my statement of what

To give an appearance of more stabtll y is SENTENCED FOR VAGRANCY not succeed. If you had been success- occurred the attorney-general seems
to the advance, attention was ree e ----------- fu| your punishment would have been to think that the code of honor among
th» nnrthwcs? ti^elnz claimed that stocks William Edwards, a paralytic, who, penitentiary for life. The maximum gentlemen Is not binding upon the
in nrimarv markets were being drawn upon after three years in the House of Pro- penalty is seven years. There are no president and his cabinet,
by the Interior points. On the advance vldence, exhausted the patience of the mitigating circumstances, except that "The president asked him to see Mr.
skeptics were more In evidence, and their sisters In charge, because of his abu-! you have no previous criminal record, Hal?ey and myaelfl. We met by ap-
selling caused a setback, and the market sjve tongue, was taken to the city hall at least not in this country. Crime of polntment made by Senator Chandler
closed fractionally under the high point. yesterday In. the ambulance.- Col. Deni- this kind must be punished In order to and talked over the vital question. He

C°arse grains were affected by^he dam- w€nt to the ambulance and Impos- deter others from similar attempts.” wrote and aent to Mr. Bailey his uns 
^■XeûlX “!emarnedelPa.tho ^aT e™ ed a sentence of three month* In jail Resentment derstandlng eff our views, and when

Qulry did not keep pacewlth the advance for vagrancy.__________________. the asstoes made its presentment to,
in futures. Market closed strong. TnCtinn a ^solute agreement, both as to the formProvisions were steady, but only a Urn- SPOTLESS SERVICE. tlng of theSrt * th * U" and the substance of a proposed am-
lted trade. Service over the Lake Shore Railway Referring to the jail they reported, endment, to which he said that the

may well be cailed spotless service, it would be well to minimize the Resident would assent and would fit Ip 
T>hvmi«rhmit this entire svstem there amount of communication allowed be- ff«t votes for.nnÎL^nrthv of dust and dirt : tween prisoners and the public, espec- "Of course, the president was ne* 
Qne Un en anA white-clad wait- l8lly thelr friends. A high, close board bound to change, but he was bound
Sparkling linen and .. . fence should be erected around the jail- under such circumstances to give no-
ers greet the traveler in the dining Th<$ f|re protectlon ls lnadeqUate. es- tlce, and this was not done. Even the 
cars, and this 8pit*_ a"d 8pan b pedally the exits from the top flat.A attorney-general himself was not no- 
pearance extends thruout the train. 8piral stairway Is suggested. tided The charge I made, and still
One steps down at a journeys end The present system of dual control , mftke lg that the president was guilty 
over the Lake Shore as clean as when 0f the jail by the provincial govern- •- falth and that the rate bill
he boarded the train. Cleanliness is ment and the City of Toronto does not L°i^tl be when enlcted tato law 
but one feature that has made The work satisfactorily. The Institution which will be wnen enacted into law.
Lake Shore the most popular road In should be under the sole control of the a much t^t4er a"d B}
America. Others are its luxurious Ontario government. , than we had hoped to get, has been
coaches, absolute safety, highest speed ---------------------------- -— emasculated of one of Its J"°8^ va ’
and punctuality. Tell the agent to MANAGER HAYS’ BIRTHDAY. able and essential features by the pre- 
have your ticket read "Via Buffalo ----------- sident’s action.
and The Lake Shore Railway” and Montreal, May 16.—C. M. Hays, sec- 1 am ready to leave the whole 
write1 for Information concerning rates ond vice-president and gerfcral mana- question to the thoughtful^ and hon-
and routes to J. W. Daly, Chief A- O. ger of the Grand Trunk Pacific. Is be- orable men of the country.
P. A., Buffalo, N.Y. ; A. J. Smith, G. lng congratulated to-day on the ooca-
P. A-, Cleveland, Ohio, or W. J. slon of his 50th birthday.
Lynch, Pass'gr. Traffic Mgr., Chicago, He was tendered a banquet to-night

by his railway friends.

29% 30%

16 50 16 62 
16 57 16 62

8 62 8 62 
8 85 8 85-

8 65 8 65
8 62 8 65

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, May 16.

Liverpool wheat and corn futures closed 
t,HUy unchanged from yesterday.

At Chicago May wheat closed %c higher 
-hiu yesterday, May corn %c higher and 
ilay oats. %c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 8, con
tract 0;‘corn, 44, .12; oats, 83» 20.

>. W. cars to-day 116, week ago 89, year
ago 96.

Primary receipts to-day; Wheat 460,000, 
shipments 183,000; week ago 169,000, Ï84,- 
000; year ago 126,000, 410,000. Corn to-day 
302,000, 340,000; week ago 372,000, 281,000; 
year ago 105,000, 274,000.

Chicago, May 16.—Reports from 
City claim damage from rust In the south
west

29% 80% T]
Wk

15 52
16 65

..15 60 
..16 66 BAIN HEAVY TEAMING GEARbo.

8 62..’ 8 52 
... 8 85

ia«»e ’

into St. 8 95 CAPACITY 10,000 TO 12,000 LBS.er; closed fully 25c off.
Veals—<4 to <6.75; few choice early at 

<7; general sales, <5.75 to <6.60; butter-
___ „ - milks, <4.
Chicago Gossip. Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6665; sheep

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. nominally steady; none on sale, lambs firm;
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close gQod spriDg iamb8 flrui; clipped lambs, <6.25
^rhsTmore than recovered S

yesterday’s losses and has displayed an un gtea(J 8tate hogg t6.g5 t0 37.15, 
denlably strong undertone.

The Kansas rainfall was below popular 
estimates.

Foreign markets made faint response to 
the decline here yesterday and nervousness 
was displayed among the numerous factors

55... 8 55 
... 8 60 67 4^x12 skein—3xf tire—extra heavy hub—strongly ironed 

throughout—a year’s guarantee.
Just the thing for hauling heavy loads of sand, gravel,
etc., and for all kinds of heavy teaming.

IN AND LOOK IT OVER. 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

'HERS
o••
change
0 ronto.

31 TED
!

Kansas
I

COME-l !

& CO Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July. 

87% MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Limited
915 KING STREET WEST

Sept.
84^ In the large short Interest, 
àiltf Contributory influences of strength were 
”a?z reports of rust In Texas and Oklahoma, 

where rains and high temperatures recent
ly have prevailed.

Poor Missouri crop outlook" In central part 
of state and further very large decreases 
In northwest stocks.

Melady & Co. had the following at the 
close:

Wheat—Firm foreign cables, crop dam
age reports, accompanied by buying orders, 
were the features of to-day's market.
Shorts were eager buyers, (Seating an ad
vance of about a cent a bushel. At the 
extreme advance the lightness of trade was 
demonstrated, the market selling off around 
the close on profit-taking. As we have 
mentioned before, the situation ls an ex- 
eremely strong one, owing to legitimate 
conditions, the strength of the cash arti
cle being the foundation for our opinion.
Do not buy wheat on the bulges, as there 
will be plenty of weak spots to buy It on.
Bear lu mind the fact that we raised a big 
crop last year, and that cash wheat rang
ed on an average over 80c for the entire 
crop year up to the present writing. On 
present conditions the crop does not show 
any more promise than last year. Our ex
ports should be larger next year, as the and 
Argentine surplus, according to the best Biow of sale at from
authorities, is smaller than last year. We gold at $9 t0 $10 eae ______
again say buy July and September wheat | common and Inferior were, bought for

New York 
Minneapolis
Detroit.............
St. Louis .... 
Toledo .... '>. 
Duluth ....

90:e. 81%81%
92%-, 83%
82% 80

CM ssr .... 90 83 % 81%
82% 82% 79%

C,/
Exclusive agency for Bain Wagons—Lorries-*-Dump 
Carts (for scavenger and contract work, etc.)

4
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.O.,

Receipts of farm produce were 25 loads 
of hay, 1 load of straw, and a few dressed 
hogs.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at <13 to <15 
per ton for timothy and <9 to <10 for mixed 
hay.

Straw—One load sold at <11 per ton. 
Dressed hogs—Prices firm at <6.50 to <10 

per ton.. Only a limited number are being 
marketed, not enough to supply the de
mand.

Spring chickens—M. P. Mallon bought 68 
pairs of spring chickens from Wm. McNair 

__ Jot atouffviUe, Ont, at 85c per lb., and 80 
ECMITT. 1l/palrs from other parties at 30c per lb. This 

would mean that spring chickens are worth 
SOe to 35c per lb. wholesale and 40c retail. 
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bosh....<0 78 to <....
Wheat, tall, bush............0 82
Wheat, red, bush........... 0 82
Wheat, goose, bush.... 0 74
Barley, bush...........................0 62

bush ..........................0 41
. 0 75

■II
Montreal Live Stock. ST, THOMAS MEN INJURED, jSold WHY CANADA IS SLOW.

* -I
SAm>

lhangef

Mr. Wyatt) Thinks French Half Pre
vents Aid to Navy.

Wabash Passenger Train Crashes 
Into Yard Engine.00.

It(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) Buffalo, May 16.—In a train wreck 
London, May 16.—At the eleventh an- Black Rock this morning, caused byjs 

nual meeting of the Navy League this Wabash pasenger train running Into a 
afternoon H F. Wyatt said a tour of New York Central switch engine, one

convinced him the ap- man was killed, one fatally Injured andthe empire had convinced five others Injured so that they had to
predation of sea power had widened ^ takgn ^ ^ hospltal
and deepened in Canada. Among Brit The train was No. 1 of the Wabash
ish-Oanadians he found feeling very bound west. The switch engine was aJ- lsh Canadians n d- na. most completely demolished and four
strong, among Fre cars were thrown from the track, but ■
turally less powerful, due probaoiy 1 only one passenger received serious la
the absence of knowledge. The reason jury.

contribute to the Killed: John Howe, engineer, Buffalo. Canada was.slow-X*.contribute to injured: John Hertel, fireman, Buffa-
b'SSS, .na

“n, while develepln, po.t.l nul other gjjjjir gMjJJJJJ. Irternnl Injuries;

lyji1,"?. ."'.au";;; ti,.^. w,,.
country Until some imperial/ parlla- pçrteT, Yonkers, concuroion*ment wks dedsedTwardifflcult to see back sp ined. j Saunders, Chicago.
how the colonies could vote large sums porter- body bruised and cut 
of money without having a voice In Its 
control. When that was attained they 
would give as freely as any.

•onto.
j

ports should be larger next year, as tne 
Argentine surplus, according to the best 
authorities, is smaller than last year. We

O 75

flats,
Rye, bush. .

4I- Peas, bush v....
IT Buckwheat, bush.
lW Seeds—
H A hike, No 1, bush ....<7 00 to <9 00
■ ’ Alelke, No. 2, bush............ 5 60
9 Bed, choice. No. 1. bush. 7 60 

Timothy seed, flall- 
1 threshed, bright and

unhulled, p*r bush. .. 2 00
I Bay and Straw__

Hay, per ton.<13 00 to $15 00 
Hay, mixed, per ton... 9 00 10 00
Straw, bundled, ton... .11 00
Straw, loose, ton ........... 7 00

1 Fruits and Vegetable
■. Apples, per bbl.................<2 60

Potatoes, Ontario ..............0 70
‘Cabbage, per doz..............0 40
Beefij, per bag ..................0 60
Red carrots, per bag ... 0 60
Onions, per bag...................1 00
Turnips, bag ..

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb....<0 14
Chickens, dressed, lb... 0 16 
Hens, per lb. ...... v.. . 0 11
Spring chickens, lb..... 0 30

Dairy Produe
Butter, lb. rolls ......... ..
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 
dozen .....

Fresh Meat
B&*f, forçqsarters, cwt.$5 00 
Beef, hindquarters. CWt/7 50 
Lambs, dressed, ewt. ., 11 00
Mutton, light, cwt........... 8 00
Veals, prime, ewt.
Veals; common, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt. ".“... 9' 75 
Spring, lambs, each .... 4 Ô0

O 41%

0 77
.. 0 63

6 60
9 30

2 40 passenger, St.

Go. SCHOOLS AT MILITARY CAMPSto 50
l,. UK-

£58sT .50 Provincial Officers of Infantry Mast 
Attend fop Instruction.

00 WOULD SLIGHT CHURCHILL
25iNE N. 981 0 25 Ottawa, May 16.—In order to provideWest Australians Didn’t Want Him 

to Attend Bi .quet. a means of qualification for provincial 
officers of the Infantry arm in camp 

(Canadian As, octated • Press Cable.) who have been unable to atend a school 
London, May 16.—The Dally Mirror Instruction, a special examination In 

says West Australians In London were j drill and administration will be held to
much exercised in learning that the un- camps of training. 1906.

• , , ... . „ I All provincial officers of Infantry who
der secretary for the colonies will oe a have been appointed previous to 190t 
speaker at their annual dinner. Many and are ln wm be required tc,■ pre
declared their Intention of absenting Eent themselves for this examination, 
themselves. Those who pass will be considérée quai-

It was found expedient to issue a ifled for the rank of lieutenant in infan- 
whip letter appealing to them to attend, try.

ll,
13

pvisiovi.
raiav Corrsi-

f M 393 J
kee\ M 3614

1

< 22
d 18 0 19

LETT to <9 00
9 00 

12 00
10 00 
10 009 00GE

OF TRAD* 7 00 8 00
,rd of Trade 
ORONTO.

10 00 FORMER BISHOP OF EXETER DIES.SHOWS A KEEN SENSE.7 00

London, May 16—The Right Rev. Ed-
late

London, May 16.—The Standard, 
mentlng on compulsory voting at Do-

com-0ANS I FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

W Hay, carlots, ton .........
Potatoes, carlots, bag—

Delawares................ ..
1 Green Mountain ...
A PrMlfles ........................ .
I Oat, choicest white ...

I Butter, large rolls, lb.........
I Butter, dairy, lb. rolls...

a Butter, tubs ....................
88 Butter, creamery, boxes..

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.
II Butter, bakers’ tub ...........
I Eggs, new-laid, doz.............
1 Honey, lb......................
I Cheese, new, lb....................
I Cheese, old.............................

18

16%
21
14

ward Henry Bickersteth, D.D.,
minion elections, says It Is a new de- ; B He° was born^in^i^and ‘croated • 

parture indeed, showing that Canadians : bishop of Exeter ln 1886, retiring ln 1900. 
have a much keener sense of the re- ; His principal publications are; "Yes- 
sponslbllltles and duties of citizenship 1 terday, To-day and Forever,” "The 
.than their elder brothers. Even if Can- Reef and Other Parables,” “The Shad- 
ada adopts the system we shall take pwed Home,” and “The Light Beyond,”

Commentary of the New Testament," 
"The Hymnal Companion," "Prom Tear 
to Year” (poems and hymns), "The 
Rock of Ages.” "The Spirit of Life.” 

‘The Feast of Divine Love, 
of Past Years,” etc.

Week End Oetings.
During May weather a week-end out- 

In* trip for health and pleasure, for 
which special rate of single fare, with 
ten cents added for round trip, is In / 
effect, good going all trains Saturday 
and Sunday, returning until Monday. 
Secure tickets at Grand' Trunk city 
office or depot.

<8 50 to <10 00eperly ■j '
85 0 90 New York Dairy Market.

New York, May 16.—Butter—Easy and 
unchanged; receipts, 13,378.

Cheese—Steady and unchanged; receipts, 
2500.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 24,956; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby fancy selected white. 
21c; do. choice, 19%c to 20c; do. mixed ex
tra, 19%c to 20c; western firsts. 18c; south
erns, 13 %c to 16% c.

S. 0 85LCONBRIDS: 0 75
0 75eat. it; 0 17
O 19 
0 18 
0 20 
0 22 
0 15

17 some time to learn from them.

neer and WOMAN SENTENCED TO DEATH
17 ThoughtsOdessa, Russia, May 16.—A court 

martial to-day sentenced to death by 
hanging a women (who fired on a pollce- 

but did mot Injure him, during a 
domiciliary search.

0 09
11% Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, May 16.—Wheat—Spot nomi
nal; futures steady; May 6s 8%d; July, 
6s 7%d; September, 6s %%d.

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, new, 
4s 6%d; American mixed, old, 4s 9d; fu
tures quiet; July, 4s 4%d; September. 4s 
4%d.

Hams—Short cut steady at 51s 6d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut steady at 48s; 

short clear backs firm at 46s 6d; shoulders, 
i square firm at 43s.

Cheese—American finest white, old, 
steady at 61s.

0 12
TARIO I14 0 H%

man,Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

l Co., 86 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins 

I skins, Tallow, etc.:
I Inspected hides. No. 1 steers 
I Inspected hides. No. 2 steers
I inspected hides, No. 1 cows.........
I Inspected hides. No. 2 cows ........... .....

.<0 09 to <0

SALE
is of copper 
of gold and 
indeed feet; 
irs apply to

Tke Suit Case
for hand luggage to the most popular 
carrier, and the Immense quantity 
sold by Baet & Co., Limited, dur
ing the present (season, he proof that 
their cases are In public favor. Those 
who are arranging for a Victoria Day 
holiday trip should see their genuine 
grain cowhide suit case at <3.96. There 
arc many sheepskin cases sold,which are 
a close Imitation, but which do not 
keep their appearance or give the same 
satisfaction that the real cowhide does. 
You should buy from the maker, where 
every case Is guaranteed as represent
ed. East & Co.. Limited; 300 Y conge
st ree t ____

and Sheep-

<0 11
0 10

... 0t.
GIVES WIDE POWERS. 1.Country hides, flat ...

Calfskins, No. 1, city.... 0 14 
Calfskins, No. 1, country.. 0 13

I Dekins ........................................ 0 85
I Sheepskins ................................1 60
■ Horsehldes .................  3 25
■ Tallow, rendered ...............  0 04%
I Wool, washed ...........................0 25
I Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 16

f
FEW WILL ESCAPE

the torturing aches of spring corns. 
Be prepared—the only painless cure 
la Putnam’s Cofti Extractor. Fifty 
years ln use and absolutely guaran
teed.

te m. Roche’s Bill for Expropriation of 
Telephones In Manitoba.

16.—(Special) — Dr. 
Roche (Marquette) has Introduced his 
bill, entitled “an act respecting a gov
ernment telephone line ln the Province 
of Manitoba.”

It bargains that the. government of 
Manitoba, when authorized by the legis
lature, shall have power to purchase or 
expropriate any telephone system with
in. or partly within, the province, the 
word "system’ ’to Include land, plant, 
supplies, buildings, works, rights, fran
chises, easements, assets and property 
of every kind owned, held or used in 
connection with Its operation.

The legislature of Manitoba may also 
to any municipality ln the

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Mnv 16.—Flour—Receipts 24

6<_* 267 bbls; exports, 22.294 bbls; sales, 10,300 -----------
05 bbls ; firm, with fair trade. Rye flour—Firm; ; Chicago, May 16.—The trustees of the» rr/iSE sa-aras r.

]two »»w»° » *j- ,n “>« *coU
_______ ! 000 bu future. 24,000 bn Spot; spot firm; No. banks of the drainage canal.

On the call board at the board of trade 12 re<1. 920 nominal elevator; No. 2 red. 93c Chief Engineer Randolph estimates
1 nominal f.o.1). afloat; No. 1 northern Du- that 18,000.000 cufbic yards of stone ly- 
1 luth. 91 %c f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern Ma- ]n„ along the channel a^e available 
: nitohn. 90%c f.o.b. afloat. In response to a f Aonversiofl Into crushed stone, arid 
run of bad crop news, wheat advanced de- . . .. ct fr can disposed of toeldedly to-dny.aceompanted bv good ont- “‘^tor" In CTtteago and Milwaukee.

, Dntario fall whcat-No. 2 white 81c bid- 8lde suPP?rt anf. heay «°v8«n8- ,The big contractor, m L, cag--------------
^outside™'1, 81e bld: N°- 2 mlX“"' 810 w- cables Sfrmn ill^rp" oîhelp^l'thestrength' DOGS IN SOUTH PARKDALE. conrtipation, etc.

; The most Influential crop advices were ----------- . Headache is an effect of disease, the cry
Goose -No ouotatinna i those reporting rust Ln Texas and Oklaho- Many of the residents In South FarK- { tke suffering body for relief from some,Goose No quotations. >»; finally easing a little, the market still dale, who take pride in keeping their j oppreggjng dirord^
Buckwheat—Sellers 52c outside ! to. , hl^"r; to front lawns ln good order, are much an-

__ __ 90c, closed at 90c; July, 87c to 87%c. clos-. d bv the 8tray dogs of the nelgh-
Rye- Sellers 70c outside. nt 87^^5ept^ml>er-'=4 n;1^' borhood who roam at will all over the

______  closed at 84%. Corn—Receipts. 83,8.>0 bu; ; i rno° ’ and #»vpn on the
Manitoba No 1 northern c n , exports, 64.908 bu ; sales, 100,000 bu futures. ; lawns and Manv of

FWnt l'dw^rdfNo 2 ToXn, senévs s-'v"' >•» *Pot; spot Arm; No. 2.-570 n9ked | varandahs of the houses.^ Many of
Point Fdward- buyers • 8°e “ ?r ; elevator and 56%c f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 yel- these dogs are without tags, and it

J____!__* ' low. 07c nominal: No. 2 white. 57%c noml- ! about time the dog-catchers put in an
Bariev—No quotations ! nal; option market was fairly active and : appearance In this part of the city,

i ■ 1 J_____stronger with wheat and on more liberal ;
I mi.

f«r*t,nââNO ‘-' white, bid 36%c outside, of- July” rctSc**,’to1 sV^’c'clos-d^M^cTsepteni- New York, May 16—The Rev. Rufus 
«mi. 38c outside. 1 her. 53%e to 54%c. closed 54%c: December ! P. Johnson, who has resigned the pas-1

---------- ‘ 153%v to 53%c, closed 53%c. Oats—Re- j torate of the Fifth-avenue Baptist
I ceipts. 3?l.ntm hu: exports. 17.666 bu; spot Church, denied yesterday rumors that __ _ ^■
I firm; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs. 38c; natural h , t0 become the head of Chicago DlAAfl Rltt^re

Toronto Sngnr Market. j white, 30 to 33 lbs. ,39c to 39% c; clipped; TT„lv#rglty and that he resigned on ac- WlwWAffi
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- white. 38 to 40 lbs, 40c to 41%c. Rosin—j , , a‘desir(, to aVold further notons. Granulated. *4.18 in barrels, and Firm; strained, common to cobd. $4.25 to; count of a d sire to avom turmer no 

1 golden <3.78 In barrels. These | $4.36.. Molasses-Steady. Coffee-Spot Rio i rlety as pastor of the cttmrch in wrnon
prices are for delivery here; car lots 5c! steady; mild quiet. Sugar—Raw firm: fair the Rockefellers are so conspicu
less refining. 2.29-32e to 2 15-16c; centrifugal. 96

test. 3 13-32 to .8 7-16: molasses sugar, !
2 21-32c to 2 ll-16v; refined steady.

-Broker <9,000,000 IN THE RUBBISH.85 SICKHEADACHE
Ottawa, MayK

IBS.
iEpworth League Officers.

King-street East Epworth Leaguers 
elected officers Tuesday night as fol
lows: Hon. President, Rev. T.W. Neal; 
president, Longford Sparks; first vice- 
president, Ben Toon; second vloe-preel- 
dent, Arthur Toy; third vioe-<preffi- 
dent. Miss E. M.Wool.way; fourth vice- 
president. Sam Wilson: secretary, Miss

ALY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

e M 1843
to-day the following quotations were 
made:

ling
Gold Bricks From North.

m™Pe«ff thea St.1 Antii'ony OolfS 

lng Co., accompanied by Charles Coven 
ey arrived last night from Sturgeon Mary Brown ; corresponding secretary, 
Lake with gold bricks valued at <10,000, s Harold Lancaster; treasurer. Miss 
which were deposited In the vaults of Phoebe Robson ; pianist, S. R. Williams; 
the Ontario Bank. The gold will be musical committee, Messrs. Leslie, 

to the Philadelphia Rook and L. Sparks and Miss Maud

Many varieties of headache exist, those 
most prevalent being sick or bilious head
ache, nervous headache, headache from

Bran—*18.50 bid track, Toronto.N.
,1s wonder- 
ioney.

O.,
m Life Bldg. 

Toronto. 
M 3290

sent by express
mint, where It will be made Into united Hall; district secretary, Leslie Rook. 
States gold coin.

Undoubtedly the cause must he removed 
in order to cure the headache permanently. 
Wrong action of the stomach, liver or 
bowels is responsible for nine out of ten 
eases of headache.

delegate
province the same powers of purchase 
and expropriation within Its territorial 
limits.

Segtlon 4 expressly subjects the Beh 
In sick headache (a very common form) j Telephone Company and all Its rights 

there is sometimes nausea and vomiting and property In Manitoba to the legisla- 
and usually constipation. tive jurisdiction of the legislative as

sembly of the province-

U. S. Cut of Timber, 
Washington, May 16.—A total of 27,- 

Seattle, Wash., May 16.—The steamer ! 738,000,000 feet of lumber was cut In the 
Selkirk on her way from Wenatchee for United States during 1965. The^stock on 
delivery to a firm of railroad contract- hand Jan. 1 Is given as 6,504,00&jXX>.

at Psaco, was wrecked ln an attempt 
to run the Rock Island Rapids yester
day. Through tickets to or from Eurooe

The crew and the tew passengers es- ; are on sale at lowest rates at the In- 
caped without difficulty ln the steamer’s teycolonlal Railway office, 51 King* 
boats. street East (N.Weatheraton.agent) : a!ae

to Newfoundland, the West Indies, eta 
P.ailway and steamship berths secured 
ln advance on application.

Escape In Ship’s Boats.
1

orf-Astoria
ors

K. Ocean Tickets.WHY PASTOR RESIGNED.
In nearly all forms of headache

Trinity Methodist Chnrch.
The eighteenth anniversary entertain

ment of Trinity Methodist Church Sab
bath school was held in the church Tues
day evening. The church was filled with 
an appreciative audience, who were de
lighted with the various choruses, 
songs and recitations of the children, 
who acquitted? vthemselves admirably. 
The secretary's report for the past year 
shows the school to be ln a prosperous 
condition. Rev. W, F. Wilson. D.D., ls 
pastor; Ambrose Kent, superintendent; 
J. W. Meredith, treasurer, and A. Mc- 
Greggor, secretary. There are eighty- 
six teachers and an average attendance 
of the whole school of 521.

Burdock
:e. Corn—No. 2 yellow, 57%e bid, Toronto.mange, 

te Exchange. 
Board of trade, 

hind' our Branch 
[venue and the

B p.m. and 6.10 p.in. to New York 
Dally.

via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley.
A good night's rest ls assured When 
traveling via the only double track, Panama, May 16.—Among the mate- 
route, on a smooth roadbed. Through rial which ls being unloaded here foi 
Pullmen sleeper at 5 p.m- to New York, the canal commission, are 137 flat car» 
and cafe parlor car to Buffalo; also cafe 35 locomotives. 1000 piles, 22.006 cross- 
parlor car to Buffalo at 6-10 p.m.jvlth tics and 2-300,000 feet of lumber. 
Pullman sleeper Buffalo to New York- 
tiveure tickets and make reservations at 
city ticket office, northwest comer King 
and Yonge-streeU.

For That Canal.has proved itself a specific—a medicine 
hae cured where all othera failed.

Keep the stomach, liver and bowels in 
Judges for School Games. perfect working order by the use of nature’s

The judges for the annual school regulator and tonic, Burdock Blood Bit- 
games ln Exhibition Park Saturday, ters, which cures all forma of headache by 
May 26, will be: Public schools—W. removing the causa 
Baird. M.A: W. C. Michell, M.Ag J. Mias L. Smith, Morrisburg, Ont., writes: 
R. Moore, B-A. ; and T. B. Rel(L M^A. «1 j desire to let you know how much good 
High schools 9 H. Armstrong,W. v,. Burdock Blood Bitters has done for me. 
Hiltz, P. G. Might and J. A. Wood- j wes troubled with headaches aU the 
ward. Judges secretaries J • time, and could got no relief, until a friend 
Bums, W. H. Grant, R. A. Gray and wld me of your Burdock Blood Bitters. 
R. M. Spelrs- Steward Jas. L^ Hug After taking two bottles of it, I can say
Associate stewards W. F- Chapman, that I am completely cured.”
T A Brown, H. P. Carr, L. J. Clark, „ _ _ . „ r J . „ , . ,

A'• H W. Gundy. M.A.: J. E. Hun- B.B.B. is for sale at all druggists and 
nlsettt.. J- A- Bundle, H. Ward, E. H. general store* Do not accept something 
Watson, M.A. just as gooo.

that
r AVIVES : 
John G. Bbatv 

Manager. FLOUR PRICES.

Flour—Manitoba patent. *4.20 track. To
ted.

CATTLE MARKETS,r*
Wood’s Phosphodine,

The Great English Remedy. 
Tones and Invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new 
Blood ln old Veins. Cures Nero- 

Debility. Mental and Brain Worry, Dee- 
pondency, Sexual XVtakneas, Emistnons, Sper* 
nntorrhaa, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses.
K’cïMJ-fÆîîiÆvïSaalf
(formeny Windsor) Tsunisi Ont

& CO.,
;S Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. Cables Report Cattle Slow—Hogs 

Lower, Slieep Higher at Chicago.
The great Uterine Tonic, and 1 -----------
only safe effectual Monthly , New York. May 16.—Reeves—Receipts

■   Regulator on w hlch women can 124S: steers 10c higher: hulls stendv; medl-
depend. Soldin three .degrees um an(1 eommon cows steady; good and fat 

■*\ strength—N °-L 1*,; (J • cows, 5c and 10c lower: steers. $5.25 to
y *6: oxen. *2.75 to $5: hnlkt. *3.50 to *4.40;MdTy til ^draggtitaOT sent extra, *4.70: light common. <S; cows. *2 to 

f* prepaid on receipt of price. *4.25: exports: 2850 quarters of beef; to-
«L*. - X free pamphlet. Address: THi morrow, 24 cattle and 10 sheep.
^tWWemiCOnTobo*TO,OUT. (lormcrhiWindtor) Calves—Receipts, 5724; alow to 25c low-

TORONTO 
Li pal Trading 
for on margin- G a* Tank Explodes.

The choir of the College-street Pres- New York. May 16.—An 30,000-barrel 
bvtetian Church will give a service of tank of gasoline, belonging to the Stan- 
prafikto-morrow evening. An excellent dard Oil Co., on the Jersey shore, ex- 
prograSn has been provided by the choir, ploded to-day with a terrific roar. It 
In which are many of the best vocalists. scattered the blazing liquid so as to 
of Toronto. Silver collection at the threaten five other tanks nearby aid a 
floor. • dangerous fire was feared.

Service of Praise.
ous

I
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